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Introduction
H epatitis A is one of the most frequent infectious liver diseases aff ecting children worldwide. It is the commonest cause of viral hepatitis in tropical countries like India. The disease is usually mild and self-limiting, and complications are very rare. The clinical picture of viral hepatitis A is extremely variable, ranging from asymptomatic infection to fulminant disease. Nevertheless, hepatitis A can sometimes cause acute liver failure (ALF), a severe, life-threatening condition 1 . Acute liver failure (ALF) is defi ned by the onset of jaundice, coagulopathy and encephalopathy within eight weeks, in the absence of prior liver disease. 2 Acute liver failure is an extremely uncommon complication of viral hepatitis A, occurring in 0.1%-0.4% of the paediatric cases 3 . In ALF, massive hepatocellular necrosis takes place, accounting not only for jaundice, coagulopathy and encephalopathy, but also for suggestive laboratory fi ndings, such as markedly high alanine aminotransferase (ALT) blood levels, in contrast to elevations of aspartate aminotransferase (AST) blood levels found under less severe conditions, in which necrosis is not so massive. Adequate management should be done in an intensive care unit, paying special attention to the appearance of potentially deadly complications, like cerebral oedema, digestive bleeding, renal failure and sepsis. In spite of the development of new techniques, ALF mortality rate is above 80% and in spite of specifi c therapeutic options in distinctive aetiologies, orthotropic liver transplantation is the only therapy proven to improve patient survival in the majority of patients. The outcome is determined by the complications like severe coagulopathy, infections, renal impairment or increased intracranial pressure. The decision for transplantation depends on the possibility of spontaneous hepatic recovery, which may be estimated by several factors. The most important variables for predicting the need of transplantation in fulminant hepatic failure are the degree of encephalopathy, patient's age and the underlying cause of liver failure. 4 The objectives of the study were to evaluate the epidemiology, clinical spectrum and laboratory picture of acute viral hepatitis A in children, to analyse the complications of hepatitis A in children and review the mortality and morbidity due to viral hepatitis for better prevention in south East Asia.
Materials and Methods
It was a prospective study, done The cases were investigated for routine CBC, LFT, serum protein and albumin, serum urea and creatinine, serum electrolytes, random blood glucose (RBS), urine routine and microscopy, urine bile salt and bile pigment, blood and urine culture and sensitivity, x-ray chest, ultrasonography of abdomen and pelvis andHbSAg on the day of admission. The serum electrolytes and RBS were done on daily basis and average values were taken. Serological tests were done to rule out non hepatitis A viral hepatitis on second day of hospitalisation. Ultrasonography and liver biopsy were done when needed to establish the diagnosis. Immunochromatographic test for malarial antigen, Widal test, sickling, HPLC was done to rule out other causes of jaundice.
Statistical analysis was done by SPSS Software version 20. p-value <0.05 was taken to be signifi cant.
Results
Total number of patients were 80 (n=80). The most common age group was 5-9 years (45%) followed by 0-4 years (42.5%). The youngest patient was 10 months and the mean age of presentation was 5.5 years. All the infants who had been admitted died (tab-1). 1 child from the 5-9 age group succumbed.
In the study group Male consisted of 43% and female 57 % (M:F=1:1.32) Among 3 patients died, 2 were below 1 year. They delayed hospitalization depending on local herbal remedies.
Presentation
Most common presenting symptom was jaundice in 90.1%. Rest cases were anicteric. Fever was present in 69 (80.6 %), followed by other prodromal symptoms like pain abdomen, nausea, vomiting, dyspepsia and anorexia. Commonest sign was hepatomegaly in 95% followed by icterus in 90% cases. The other signs were splenomegaly in 31(38%), altered sensorium, bleeding, ascites.
Laboratory parameters
The lab parameters were analysed. The normal reference range of total and direct bilirubin was 0.2- 
Complications
Coagulopathy (Prothrombin time INR > 1.5) was observed in 18(22.5%) cases and abnormal aPTT in 12(15%) cases. Thrombocytopenia was observed in 15% of children and 10(12.5%) had more than two haematological abnormalities. Ascitis was noted in 30(37.5%) cases, gallbladder wall thickening in 36(45%) cases and pleural eff usion in 12(15%) cases. Acute renal failure, acute glomerulonephritis and acute pancreatitis were present in one case each. Raised CK-MB values more than three times the normal was noted in fi ve cases. On follow up, most of the children recovered completely by two months and prolonged cholestasis was observed in two of them. In the present study mortality was 3.7 % and it was attributable to fulminant hepatic failure (Table-3 ).
Discussion
In many previous studies it is apparent that hepatitis A is a common organism causing fulminant hepatic failure. 5 Severity is high in extremities of age. It holds true in our study. All the infants presented with liver failure due to hepatitis A died. In post infancy age total number of deaths in the study cohort is 1. The mean age of presentation was 5.5 years. All those died had come to hospital after one week of incidence of jaundice. The high incidence of death can be explained by delay in treatment and immaturity of liver. Although viral hepatitis A is usually a mild, self-limited disease, high mortality rates for ALF in children and adolescents stress the need of early identifi cation of patients who present severe evolution. The risk of fulminant hepatitis ranges from 0.015 to 0.5%, and the highest rates occur among young children and older adults with underlying chronic liver disease. Aiming at that identifi cation, several prognostic criteria adopted in the management of patients with a poor evolution have been discussed. 6, 7, 8 Infection by HAV is generally self-limited and can produce eff ects that range from a lack of symptoms to death from fulminant hepatitis. In present study most common presentation was jaundice. In lower age group like <4 years jaundice is not so evident. Other common features were fever, tender hepatomegaly, fatigue etc. In several other studies in developing countries where wide vaccination of hepatitis A is not so common the prevalence of viral hepatitis is high and they are icteric mostly in preschool and school going children 8, 9 . As it is a highly hepatotropic virus involvement of liver gives rise to observable jaundice 10, 11 . The likelihood of clinically apparent disease associated with HAV infection increases with age. In very young age, most infections (70%) are asymptomatic, and if illness does occur, it is usually anicteric, this leads to delayed diagnosis. Among older children infection is usually symptomatic, with jaundice occurring in> 70% of patients 12 . After an average incubation period of 28 days (range, 15 to 50 days), most HAV-infected persons developed nonspecifi c constitutional signs and symptoms followed by gastrointestinal symptoms. Typically, these include fever, malaise, anorexia, nausea, abdominal discomfort, dark urine, and jaundice, all of which usually last <2 months. However, 15 to 20% of the patients may have prolonged or relapsing disease lasting up to 6 months 13 .
Low TPC was observed in 15% where as high or low TLC was evident in 85% of patients. As it's a viral infection lymphocytosis was more predominant. In some cases leucocytopenia was also observed. Thrombocytopenia is also seen in hepatitis A infection. It is not so common. But it can be explained by the autoimmune feature of viral hepatitis. The pathogenesis of thrombocytopenia has been postulated to be caused as a result of deposition of immune complexes on the platelet surface or to the development of anticardiolipin antibodies 14 . Bilirubin was high in 90% of patients. Lesser age group were more anicteric as stated by studies described above. Alteration in hepatic enzymes were much more common fi nding. In 85% of cases ALT was high whereas AST was high in 70% of cases and ALP was high in 55% of patients. Patients with a marked increase in aminotransferase levels (> 10 times the upper reference limit) typically have acute hepatic injury. In cases of acute viral hepatitis, aminotransferase levels usually peak before jaundice appears and have a more gradual decrease thereafter, and there is a greater increase in serum bilirubin levels [15] . This explains why we didn't fi nd raised liver enzymes in some patients. Both aminotransferases are highly concentrated in the liver. AST is also diff usely represented in other organs like heart, skeletal muscle, kidneys, brain and red blood cells, and ALT has low concentrations in skeletal muscle and kidney an increase in ALT serum levels is, therefore, more specifi c for liver damage [16] . This explains rise in ALT is found in more numbers of patients. However, when it is certain that the cause of their alteration is liver disease, serum albumin levels and prothrombin time are useful tests for monitoring liver synthetic activity. 22% of the study group were having increase in PT and 15% were having alteration in albumin concentrations. Hypoglycemia was observed in 83% of patients. It is commonly seen due to inadequate glycogenolysis and neoglucogenesis in the liver 17 .
95% of patients were having hepatomegaly. Sonography is often the fi rst imaging procedure performed in the evaluation of individuals with suspected liver disease. Sonography is of limited usefulness in acute hepatitis. Ultrasound plays an important role in the imaging of conditions and procedures common in patients with diff use liver disease 18 .
Most common complication was gall bladder wall thickening. It was observed in 45% of cases. It was detected in serial sonography in follow up after discharge. Collapsed gall bladder with increased wall thickness and pericholecystic oedema were most consistent fi nding. One hypothesis is that gallbladder wall thickening, together with a decrease in gallbladder volume, occurs when hepatocyte injury at the time of onset of acute hepatitis causes a temporary decrease in bile production and excretion. A second hypothesis is that gallbladder wall thickening is due to a direct injury to and infl ammation of the mucosal and muscular layers of the gallbladder by hepatitis virus contained in bile juice [19] . Other complications like ascitis, pleural eff usion, acute glomerulonephropathy, congestive heart failure, and encephalopathy etc were observed. 3 patients died in the course of treatment in the hospital. Similar complications were observed in other studies 20 .
There are very less numbers of Indian studies available to delineate the complications of Hepatitis A in children. However one study published in Indian journal of paediatrics revealed similar complications like our study 21 . The death toll is mildly high in our study it may be due to delayed hospitalisation, poor educational standard of people of eastern India and above all the blind belief on magicians etc.
Conclusion
As south East Asia is a tropical region where the burden of viral hepatitis due to hepatitis A virus infection is very common. Contrasting to common belief every hepatitis a infection is not always benign. It may cause coagulopathy, ascitis, thrombocytopenia, pleural eff usion. Even it can cause mortality due to fulminant liver failure. The complications are more common in younger age group. Physicians all over this region should be aware of these features of hepatitis A because in small children it's not so evident always. All cases should be followed up till complete recovery and only a strong index of suspicion will enable us to recognize the complications. This study will raise the consciousness of urgency of vaccination for hepatitis A, which is thought to be sparingly optional for many parents as well as doctors.
